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Introduction
Introduced species generally follow the “Tens Rule”
– Exception: cultivated species

Some factors linked to an
increased possibility of an
exotic plant invasion
– Site-related factors
– Plant-related
Pl t l t d factors
f t

Invasion into intact
closed canopy forest ecosystems
closed-canopy
vs. open or disturbed habitats
Spread of Japanese barberry by
NJ county 1880-1999 (Silander
and Klepeis 1999).

History
Deciduous shrub, grows 0.5-2.5m (3-8.2’) high
Introduced to Boston’s Arnold Arboretum in 1875
andd naturalized
t li d circa
i 1910
By 1930s invasion spread from
New York City and Boston
Japanese barberry has spread
from sites influenced by
y
humans into intact forests
Remains a popular ornamental
shrub
p
y in
Distribution of Japanese
barberry
the Northeast pre 1910-1999
(Silander and Klepeis 1999).

Habitat and Range
Broad range of soil and
moisture tolerance
R l ti hi with
Relationship
ith soil
il
nutrients and pH
– Limited by nitrogen but
not rock-derived nutrients
– Not a nitrogen-fixer
– May elevate nitrogen and
pH levels in soil

U.S. range (USDA 2004).

Wide range of habitats
Native range in
central/southern Japan
p
Range in Maine (USDA 2004).

Invasive Ecology
gy
Several factors contribute to a competitive advantage over
native species
–
–
–
–

Deer avoid
D
id browsing
b
i
Extended growing season compared to native species
Can form dense thickets under a closed forest canopy
Dense canopy shades out native species
–Large seed set
p methods of
–Multiple
reproduction
–Only seedlings and very small
plants generally suffer mortality
–better able to utilize NO3- than
most native species

Reproduction
Sexual reproduction
– Fruits mature between August and October and are persistent
through the winter
– Seeds require a period of cold conditions to germinate and
have a high germination rate

Asexual reproduction
–
–
–
–

Basal root sprouts
Rhizomes
Stolons
Layering

Reproduction cont’d
Seed dispersal
– Birds
• Low priority food
because of its low
nutritional content

– Small mammals
– Deer

Many ffruits
M
it simply
i l
drop to the ground
Seed longevity in the
soil bank is unknown

Management
Control methods
–
–
–
–
–

Pulling
Cutting
g
Prescribed fire
Biological controls
Herbicide
• Triclopyr
• Glyphosate

Development of sterile cultivars
Success depends
p
on what is released after removal of
Japanese barberry
– J. barberry seedlings/sprouts
– Native plants
– Exotic plants

Study Questions
Which plants successfully regenerate under a Japanese
barberry overstory?
How does forest canopy cover affect the regeneration of
Japanese barberry and other species?
Does a portion of Japanese barberry seed from previous
years remain
i viable
i bl in
i the
th soil
il for
f more than
th one growing
i
season?

Studyy Components
p
Field study
Soil incubation in a greenhouse
Seed viability test

Hypotheses
Field
e d study
– Few other plants will be present under the Japanese barberry
canopy
– J. barberry will regenerate in higher numbers than other species
– J. barberry and other regeneration will be inversely proportional
to canopy shading

Soil incubation study/Seed viability test
– There will be a J. barberry seed bank beyond one growing
season

Study Sites

Two study sites:
– Monhegan Island, ME
– Wells National Estuarine
Research Reserve,
Wells, ME
M
W

Monhegan
g Island

Study site is at the crest of
Lighthouse Hill
Average temperature: 7.6°C
(
(45.6°F)
)
– 22.1°C (71.7°F) in August to -7.8°C
(17.9°F) in January

Average annual precipitation:
112.9 cm
Upper overstory strata dominated
by American mountain ash (Sorbus
americana),
), white spruce
p
(Picea
(
glauca) and balsam fir (Abies
balsamea)
– Lower stratum dominated
d i
d by
b choke
h k
cherry (Prunus virginiana)

Wells Research Reserve
Study site is adjacent to the
Beach Rd.
Average annual temperature:
7.2°C (45.0°F)
– 24.6°C
° (76.2°F)
° in July to 11.1°C (12.1°F) in January

Average annual precipitation:
121.9 cm
Upper
pp overstoryy strata
dominated by gray birch (Betula
populifolia)
– L
Lower stratum dominated
d i
d by
b
choke cherry

Field Methods
Cut two or more transects
paths (ca. 100 m long) per
location in fall 2004
Established ca. 10 plots on
one side of each transect in
fall 2004
Established ca. 10 plots on
other side of each transect in
spring 2005
Th outer
The
t half
h lf off eachh plot
l t
was sampled in fall 2005
T1 = Transect 1 T2 = Transect 2
1 = initial observation fall 2004/spring
2005 2 = observation fall 2005

Plot Establishment
Hand
clipped all
Japanese
b b
barberry
iin 1
m radius
around plot
center
– left other
woody
species
and herbs
intact

Data Measurements and Soil Samples
Percent cover Japanese barberry
Percent shade of forest canopy
Regeneration of J. barberry and
other species at time of overstory
removal and one growing season
later
One soil sample
p pper pplot in fall
2004 to greenhouse
One soil sample per spring 2005
plot to greenhouse in spring 2005
One soil sample per spring 2005
plot
l t to
t greenhouse
h
in
i fall
f ll 2005

Forest Canopy Photo Methods
Plot forest canopy photos were analyzed using Gap Light
Analyzer v.2 software
Blue sky or sun glared photos were corrected with
simulated cloud cover

Forest Canopy Photo Methods
Plot forest canopy photos were analyzed using Gap Light
Analyzer v.2 software
Blue sky or sun glared photos were corrected with
simulated cloud cover
Each photo was registered and assigned a threshold of
170 outt off a maximum
i
255
– Threshold determines whether a pixel is “sky” or “canopy”

Canopy structure was analyzed,
analyzed and percent sky openness
was calculated and converted to percent shade

Statistical Analyses - Field Study
Repeated measures ANCOVA
– Main factor: season of clipping (fall 2004/spring 2005)
– Repeated measure: time of observation
• “first” = fall 2004 or spring 2005
• “second”
second = fall 2005

– Response variable: plant group density
•
•
•
•
•
•

Japanese barberry seedlings
Japanese barberry sprouts
Understory herbs
Herb regeneration
Shrub regeneration
Tree regeneration

– Covariates: Japanese barberry cover and forest canopy cover

Soil Incubation Methods
Separated samples into
three subsamples
p each
Dispersed flats randomly
in a greenhouse
– R
Randomly
d l rearrangedd
every two weeks
– Commercially stratified
seed as a control

Recorded raw counts of
germinants
– Japanese barberry
– Other
– Dead before ID possible

Soil Incubation for Seed Germination
Estimate viability of seed present in the soil without 2004 seed
crop
– J. barberry germinants from fall 2004 soil samples
– New
N germinants
i t observed
b
d in
i the
th field
fi ld in
i spring
i 2005

Estimate viability of seed remaining in the soil during one
growing season after input of 2004 seed crop
– New germinants observed in the field in spring 2005
• Estimates spring germination after 2004 seed crop

– J. barberry germinants from spring 2005 soil samples
• Estimates viable seed remaining after spring germination

– New germinants observed in the field in fall 2005 on the plots
clipped spring 2005
• Estimates net survival after one growing season

– J. barberry germinants from fall 2005 soil samples
• Estimates viable seed remaining after one growing season

Seed Viability Test Methods & Analysis
Gathered ripe
p fruits from each site in fall 2004
Stratified at 1-5°C for approximately six months
Compared collected seed to commercial seed (“treatment”)
–
–
–
–

Seeds in berries
Extracted seeds
2003 commercial seeds
2004 commercial seeds

Processed in spring 2005 by planting in 25 32-cell
32 cell flats
– 4 cells per replicate x 4 seeds per cell=16 seeds per replicate
– 2 replicates
p
of each seed type
yp pper flat

In greenhouse
Seed viability
y test in greenhouse:
g
One-way
y ANOVA
– Response variable: % emergence (x out of 32)
– Post-hoc Tukey’s test for pairwise mean differences

Results – Field Study
Wells Data Could Not be Statistically Analyzed
Site

Plot Establishment

Fall 2004
M h
Monhegan
Spring 2005
Fall 2004
Wells
Spring 2005

Mean Forest
Mean JB
Canopy Cover(%) Canopy Cover(%)
46±7
67±7
55±5
78±6
68±4
98±1
70±3
82±5

Lack of variation in forest canopy cover
High number of plots with 100% Japanese barberry cover
Overall plant group frequencies too low (<80% non-zero
data)

Results – Field Study ANCOVA

JB seedlings

JB vegetative

Understory
herbs

F (P-value)

F (P-value)

F (P-value)

Season of clipping

0.11 (0.740)

1.58 (0.218)

1.67 (0.206)

Forest canopy cover

10 00 (0.003)
10.00
(0 003)

3 86 (0.058)
3.86
(0 058)

10 75 (0.003)
10.75
(0 003)

JB cover

2.34 (0.136)

3.97 (0.055)

0.00 (0.998)

Observation time

0.83 (0.370)

2.31 (0.138)

5.19 (0.030)

Observe*clipped

4.55 (0.041)

1.19 (0.284)

5.43 (0.027)

Source
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Japanese
barberry
seedlings,
g,
top
(P=0.003)
Understory
herbs,
bottom
(P=0.003)
J. barberry
y
sprouts
marginally
significant
i ifi t
(P=0.058)

Japanese barberry cover – Monhegan
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Japanese barberry sprouts marginally significant
(P 0 055)
(P=0.055)
J. barberry seedlings and understory herbs not significant

Results – JB
seedling density
decreases
d i the
during
th
growing season
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Changes in Japanese
barberry
y seedlingg
density at Monhegan
(top) were significant
(P 0 041)
(P=0.041)
Seedlings at Wells
(bottom) showed a
similar pattern but
almost no change.

Results –
R
Response
off
understory
herbs varies
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Understory herb
densities at
Monhegan (top)
had a significant
interaction
(P=0 027)
(P=0.027)
The trends at
Wells (bottom)
support those at
Monhegan

Results - Field Study
Parameters Not Analyzed Due to Low Frequencies
Tree regeneration was similar for both sites (0-3.8 stems/m2)
– Density increased slightly over one growing season

Shrub regeneration was not consistent between sites (0-6
stems/m2)
– Density decreased slightly from spring 2005 to fall 2005 for spring
2005 plots
– Density
D it increased
i
d from
f
fall
f ll 2004 tto ffall
ll 2005 ffor M
Monhegan
h
bbutt
remains constant for Wells

Herb regeneration was not consistent between sites (0.2
(0.2-3.6
3.6
stems/m2)
– Density remained about the same from spring 2005 to fall 2005
– Density increased from fall 2004 to fall 2005 for Monhegan but
decreased at Wells

Results – Soil Incubation Study
Estimate of viability of seed present in the soil without the 2004 seed crop
Monhegan
Wells
Japanese barberry Other species Japanese barberry Other species
(stems/m2)
(stems/m2)
(stems/m2)
(stems/m2)
Germinants from fall 2004
soil samples
New germinants observed
in the field spring 2005

4.5

15669.8

2.6

7064.0

11.8

4.4

2.7

25.0

Estimate of viability of seed present in the soil with the 2004 seed crop
Monhegan
Wells
Japanese barberry Other species Japanese barberry Other species
(stems/m2)
(stems/m2)
(stems/m2)
(stems/m2)
Germinants from spring 2005
soil samples
New germinants observed
in the field spring 2005
Germinants from fall 2005
soil samples
New germinants observed
in the field fall 2005

16 1
16.1

5886 7
5886.7

63
6.3

2713 0
2713.0

29.3

25.7

0.4

7.4

9.2

11973.9

4.7

3054.3

11.6

17.6

0.2

5.5

Results – Seed Viability Test
Storage
Type
berry

seed

Seed Type
berry
extracted
2003
commercial
2004
commercial

N

Mean %
emergence/flat

SE

25
25

0.3
12.8

0.2
1.5

25

18
1.8

06
0.6

25

9.4

1.3

O
One-way
A O A
ANOVA
– Treatment was a significant source of variation (P=0.000)

Post hoc Tukey’s test
Post-hoc
– 2003 commercial seed germination was significantly less than
2004 commercial seed and extracted seed (P=0.000)
(
)
– No significant difference between 2004 commercial seed and
extracted seed (P=0.218)

Conclusions
Other species
regenerate
p
g
ppoorlyy under a Japanese
p
barberry canopy
J. barberry regenerates more effectively than other
species in invaded areas
Percent cover of forest canopy is inversely correlated
with density of J.
J barberry seedlings,
seedlings sprouts and
understory herbs
Japanese barberry appears to have a very limited seed
bank in the forest soil after one growing season

Management Considerations
Commence control before formation of thickets
– Otherwise tree regeneration will not be established

Do not cut shrubs without herbicide or grubbing
– If root system is not killed, plants will resprout vigorously

Time herbicide treatment
– If non-target plant survival is a concern, apply in early spring
– Otherwise, treat in late summer prior to seed drop and after
spring germinations to minimize future J. barberry
reestablishment

Partial harvest may be desired after control to allow light
to reach tree seedlings
Tree p
plantingg mayy be required
q
after control
– Tree regeneration may be absent

Follow-up control is crucial
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